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ordinances tf Belleme. any cask or package of such SDoiled ;iTf!iThe Whin seem to think that GeneralWart Work. sidewalks shall be laid down and constructed
as aforesaid in a good and workmanlike-manne- r,

according to the direction of the street
commissioner, provided, however, that the
pavements and sidewalks bordering en the
street shall be uniform in width, and conform
in highth to the grade of the street all bitch-
ing posts in front of such sidewalks shall ex-

tend four feet above the street and no more,
and be connected with chains, or bars of iron

An orinianee to protect the ttreet and t'tde-tealk- s,

of the incorporated village of Belle- -'

vve. .

Sea 1. If any timber, wood, lime, brick,
sand, stone, goods, produce, merchandise,
boxes, or other property shall be deposited
upon any street alley, or sidewalk, within
the incorporated village of Believe; and suf-
fered to remain a longer time than twenty
four hours without a written permission from
the Mayor or in hia absence of the Recorder,
the depositor, owner, or person bavins: the
custody and control of such property, shall
incur a penalty of not leas than one, nor
more than twenty dollars, every such deposi-
tor, owner or occupier as aforesaid suffering
such property so to remain as aforesaid, after
he has once been prosecuted for such an of-
fence, a longer period than twenty four hours,
shall be deemed guilty of having committed
the offence anew and be liable aa aforesaid

--lin the-su-m jaferesaid for every twenty four, v - ''I f

'K Horace' Greelr telle lomt borne truths,
mnA oivem soma sound . advice. - In a late

of the Tribune, he bat a leniible
talk with hii readers, on the subject of the
great national contest before us, the following
extract from which we cannot commend toe
strongly or- - too earnestly to the Whigs of
Sandusky county. There is work to Be

done, and every Whig is expected to do his

duty: " ' " ' :

' Friends of Scott and Graham! nnderitend
now and henceforth that every vote t wanted
io your tewnship and county I Don't say your
State ia sure or is hopeless; for there ere
not ire Statet in the Union that are used be
yond controversy, end even in these we want
aha last Whfo vote called out Effort in Ver- -

aaont ia desirable and needed, though Ver-

anont will give large majority for Scott and
Graham. So ia effort in Alabama, though
Alabama is morally certain to Tote for
Pierce and King. Enthusiasm is eontageous,
and effort in one State stimulates effort in

others. With proper effort on the part of his
friends. Gen. Scott is not to be beaten. ,

But the cause needs work.' First, in put-

tie information into the hands of all the vo

ter ; Beit, in effecting such an Organisation
mm will secure a full attendance at the polls.
Th.re are thousands of Whigs (we say it with
sorrow) who will go a journey in October

and fad to reach borne till alter tne rresiuen-aia- l
election in November, if they are not ed

to do otherwise. Many will start on
--voyages of business or pleasure, who mean

te do the right thing, but, under the decep-
tive plea that "Owe Vot" can make bo diffe-
rence, they wi! severally abstaio from voting,
mod perhaps collectively defeat the Country's
Cauae. We care little for great meetings.
feut let the Doeassents be everywhere diffused
mnd a thorough Organisation effected, and we
nay then feel assured of at Scott triumph.

-- Whigs everywhere 1 rest not a moment until
your oa County ia thoroughly supplied and
irganiied then turn your attention to your
Wore dilatory neighbors. Days are precious

work Howl ?''",-'.-- '

;. Gtn. Scan. . MM""

. One of our citizens, an industrious and well
fcaowa mechanic, whose veracity ia unquestion
able, related us yesterday the following inter-

esting aoecoSte of Scott, which took place at
faevetano, about tne time ne was sent on tne
jmnortant duty of arranging tbe Canada
aliSculty, by President Van $uretu The
toorcir.g after bis arrival at .Cleveland, he
4t?e walking p a street when glancing his
jrve ia a painting and glasing shop, well rec-
ollected by the citiseoe of Cleveland, he eaw
the DTeerieter, Ur. Schencks. The General
'wheeled and marched in !

"Good aaorning, Ur. SchencVa, said be as
lie took tbepeister's hand "do yon recollect

"General -- Scott, I believe," replied Mr
'ScheDcfcs, "bat. how could yoa recollect

"From having once before seen yon under
no ordinary circumstances. The hast time I saw
too, was in the hottest part of the battle of
Luady's - Lane. Of three t arnma, two bad
been destroyed by the are of the enemy.
But one drum was left, and for that the three
orumer boys were 6irbtingt when a cannon
ball killed two of them. The third one was
Toarselfl" . ..

! . ."True, true, every word of it," replied the
tasn with emotion. . . ;

"Set, my brave fellow," said the General,
"how did you lose your leg?? observing the

deficiency 01 one UnD.
"1 lost it at the battle of Lundy's Id&e,

"whHe carrying that dram." '
EvansviUe (Ia) Jour.

. Settt EataBsIasaeer
The Whigs of Junction raised a fine pole, a

few days since, sad partook of a "hasty plate"
of fine turtle soup, and "a dish of frogs.
Great enthusiasm prevailed. Whigs of

aehhnp are bound to show e higher figure
at this election than they ever did Before we
have good authority tot this statement.

The Whin of Center raised a nice pole in
--"Patfs Yille. Mr. H. Davison, of this plaee,
addressed them. "Things is worlun."

v, Oa Sattuday last the citizens of Washing
ton township raised a Scott pole, 10i feet
high, at Georgetown, and on it floats a nice

-- liag, uade for it by the Whig ladies of that
vicaity. The ladies are always ngnt witn
liata, patriotism is never wanting.- - Three
cheers far the lady Whigs of Georgetown. It
is rumored that some of these patriotic, as

.re!! as good looking ladies have Locofoeo
- husbands ; --may they be able to set their "bet-- .
ter halves" ( 1) right before electiosj time somes,

" To-da- y, the Whigs of Bryan bavs a eoun-- t
eil, and we learn, there will he ft "good time"

.there. Williams county will be right sore.
I- - Defiance Banner.

. MtL GiABAM. the Wilis-- candidate for Vice
Treeident baa written a letter .to the editor of
the , Wilmington (N. C.) Commence, decli
ning to have bis name need on a ticket witn
Mr. WaBsraa, as President. - He ssys that

was fairly nominated, aad that honor

demands aa - acquiescence by the Whigs of

At a meeting of the Council of the incor-
porated village of Bellevue, held at the May-
or's office, on the 26th day of August 18S2,
the following By-law- s and Ordinances were
passed, - -

,

Uye Iiatt--s

An Ordinance, regulating the appointment
ana dvtttt of the officer of the Incorpora-
ted village of Jkllevue.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and common

council of the incorporated village of Bellevue,
that the following By Laws shall regulate
the duties of the officers of the incorporation.

Sec. 1. There shall be elected annually,
by the council, at the first meeting after the
annual corporation election, one Treasurer, one
Marshal, one street Commissioner, and one
Sexton.

Sec. 2. All elections made by the council
shall be made by ballot, and a majority of the
council shall be necessary for a eaokse.

See. 3. The Marshal and Treasurer shall
within ten days after their election take an
oath of affice, and give bond and security to
the satisfaction of the council, conditioned
for the faithful discharge of the duties of their
respective offices, and in such sums as the
council may direct.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the council
to meet once a month, and eftenerif notified
by the Mayor, Recorder, or Marshal at the
Mayor 's office.

sec. 6. All claims scainst said, incorpora
ted village for moneys arising from contract
or otherwise shall be presented to the council
at any of its meetings, and it shsll be the
duty of the council to consider all snob, claims.
and if the same or any part thereof is allow-
ed the Recorder shall thereupon enter the
fact upon his minutes, together with the sum
so allowed ; which sum shall then be paid
oy tne .treasurer upon the presentation of an
order signed by the Mayor and Recorder of
said incorporated village to that effect

Bee o. The council shall annually on the
last Wednesdsy in March, hold their aettle- -
ment with the Treasurer and Marshal; which
settlement Shall be duly recorded with the
record of the proceedings of the council, and
no accounts shall be allowed to said Tressorur
(his owa fees and services excepted) for
which ne csnnot present the proper vouches.

oec. 7. Besides the duties provided for by
statute, it shall be the duty of the Mayor
to cad all special meetings of the council as
may be thought necessary, to grant all licen
ses provided for m the ordinances, to keep in
s book to be provided by the corporation a
correct account ofall moneys by him received
tor naes, licenses, or otherwise, and im-
mediately pay such moneys to the Treasurer,
taking the Treasurer's receipt which he shall
mmediateiy file with the recorder, to sin all

orders drawn upon the Treasurer.
oee. 8. Besides the duties prescribed by

statute, it shall be the duty of the Recor-
der to draw all bonds, and notices, ordered
by the council, to sign and attest all orders
drawn on the Treasurer, to. keep uv-- a book
to be provided by' the corporation its accounts,
and in the absence ot the Mayor to call spe-
cial meetings of the council, to erant licenses.
and perform such other duties as the council
may from time te time direct

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the Treas
urer pay all orders drswn upon him by order
of the council, surged by the Mayor and at
tested by 4he Recorder, and he shall immedi- -
tely after caviar any such order, deposit

with the Recorder of the
. - ....a copy- - .receipt by

mm taxes, ne snail seep a true anp accurate
account o all moaeys by him received, ana
shall specify from whom, aad for what pus- -

peaes reeeivea, ana siso an account oi all
moaeys aaid eutand to whom, and for what
purpose paid out; and on the day of the an
nual settlement with the council shall present
the account together with the vouches for
all moneys psid uut by him. '

See. 10. The duties of the Marshal shall
be to serve all writs handed to him by the
Mayor to remove all obstructions and nu-
isances from the streets, pavements, aide--
walks and allevs. to nreeerve the neaea nai
quiet of Said incoporated village of Bellevue;
to arrest all persons whom he shall find viola-
ting the ordinances, to preserve pesee and
good order in said incorporated village and
take them before the Mayor to be dealt with
according to law. It shall be bia duty to
keep a regular account of bis services for
which no fees are allowed by law, and at the
annual settlement the council shall allow
him a 'reasonable ' compensation, when be
shall remove any obstruction or nuisance,
that any. person or persons by the ordinances
of the corporation are required to remove, be
shall immediately ' after removing the same
make out and present to the Mayor his ac-so- ut

tor his services and expenses if any 'jind

the Mayor shall thereupon allow him sdcb
sum ache may think just snd shsll tax and
collectHhe same as a part of the costs ia the
suit against such person or persons liable- - as
aforesaid.

Sec. 11. The duties of the street commis-
sioner shall be to superintend all work to be
done by order of the council on 'any street
sidewalk or alley, in said incorporated viliage,
to do .all the necessary surveying for the
graveling and grading of the streets and side-
walks, jsnd cause all necessary repairs tQ( be
madegen the same ia eomplyanoe with 'the
ordinances of said incorporated village.

Sew 12. The duties of the Sexton shU be
to dig all the graves or cause them to be dug
in the publio grave yard belonging to said
incorporated village, to see that they are prop-
erly covered, and reader all needed assistance
in the burial of tho dead.

Sec 13. No compensation shsll be allowed
sny member of the council who shall fail to
attend more than six of the regular meetings
of the council, absence on account of sickness
excepted ,

JAMES McKIM Mayor.
E. D. Fount Recorder.

Passed August 20, 1802. ,,
'

V "O :

OvsUamxtcas.
- ' .:- Nol

meat within said village, under a penalty noteaeeeding ten dollars. .No provisions or bar-
rels eball pe opened for examination upon
any sidewalk in said village under a like pea- -

Sec 2. Every dead animal or animals sub-
stance not intended lor use shall be deemeda auisance. If the same shall become offen-
sive to the smell, the owner of such animaLor substance, as aforesaid, or if be nnknowu,

"rv""" u" premises where it is found,
J.v i Ft" re "occupied, the owner

resident in said villsge. within.. mot uouci or Knowledge, shallremove the same beyond tho limit. r
corporation or bury the same, and on refusal
or neglect so to tlo he shall incur a penalty offive dollars. . ..

See. 3. If any person nermit mr
arrismg from, or upon premises occupied by
him or her from SUgnent water, Unclean est-Jars- ,

or yards, decomposing animal or vegeta-
ble substances, prives ; , drains,: sinks, cess-
pools, or stables or hogpens to the annoy,
snceof other persons, to remain longer than
twelve hours, after notice or knowledge, be or
she shall incurs penalty not exceeding five
dollars.

"
JAMES Tlf V.

E. D. Foixxtt Recorder.
Psssed August 26, 1852. ,

NVv' in -
' ' '

ordinance io pment the tne anA h..l- - --t
MaUion tn the incorporated viUage cfBelltvucs
If any person -- shall exhibit any stallion

ithm the incorporated villace of Rn.n.
jehall offer to dcyjr do service with any stallion

.,u.u wuu Tilings ne snail incur a penalty of
not less than one, nor more than ten dollars,
and for every subsequet offence he shall incur
a penalty double the sum of the penalty as- -'

(si uim m we next previous of-
fence of which he was convioted

' " JAMES McKIM Mayor.

Passed August 2d, 1852.

- No. 11.
An ordinance to prevent the running at large ofeat.

tie, horses, tume, sheep ant other animals, and la
provide for distrainin g and impounding the tamewhen at large contrary to the ordinance.

See. l: If any persAi residing within the limits
of the incorporated village of Bellevne.owning
or having control ef any cattle, horses, swine,
sheep, except cows, shall suffer the same to
run at large within the incorporated village
of Bellevue, he shall incur a penalty of fifty
cents. -

Sec 2. The Marshal shall have power to
distrain, or cause to be distrained, all such an-
imals as are mentioned in the first section of
this ordinance, when running at large contra-
ry to the provisions of this ordinance, and im-
pound the same, and hold the animal or ani-
mals until fine and costs are paid, and if not
paid within ten days, be shall have Dower to
sell to satisfy such fine and costs on giving five
days notice, posted up in three of the most '
public places in the incorporation.

jambs McKIM, Mayor.
E. D. Follxtt. Recorder.

Passed August 16, 1852.

No. 12- -
I

An ordinance to provide for the taxing ofdogt.
Sec I. It shall be the duty of the Marsh.

al, annually, to take a list of all the don of all
ages within the limits of the incorporated village '.

oi oeiievue, in tne luitowing manner, to wit: '

All tha
dogs owned in any family shall be considered
aa belonging to the bead of the family, and
in listing them he shall take the names of (he
beads of families in which they are owned, ar
of the heads of those families who have them
in their possession, by writing them in abook,
to be provided for that pnrpose.with the numV
her of dogs owned by each; when he shall,
proceed immediately to assess upon them a'-- 1

tax at the following rates, viz: fifty cenU shall
be assessed to the owner or keeper of one doft-an-

three dollars each for every additional
dog; and the tax assessed aa aforesaid, shaft
be by him collected within one month aftejF
the same shall have been assessed, and pout
into the treasury. "

?

JAMES McKIM, Mayor. --.

E. D. Follstt, Recorder.
Passed August 26, 1852. t

No. 13. ,
An ordinance to prohibit dogs from tunning at targt

mm wunw vik ucsuvcwm oj mc same unenat
targe contrary the ordinance.
See. 1. It shall at all times be lawful for

any person to kill or destroy any dog found
running at large within said incorporated vIT--
isge oi Bellevue. . . .

See. 2. It shall be the duty of the Marsh-
al when required by the Mayor, to post up
notices forbidding persons to permit dogs to
run at large, and if any person shall after such
notices have been posted up twenty-fou- r houTs,
permit any dog to run at large within said in
corporated village, he shall incur a penalty of
net less tnan one nor more than five dollars.

JAMES McKIM. Msverl
E. D. Follstt, Recorder. .

Passed August 26.1852. '

No. 14.
An ordinance directing the mode ofprosecution under

wejirn tnirucn ordinances qf ine incorporaui vil-
lage of Bellevue.

All offences against the provisions contain
ed in the first thirteen ordinances of the in-

corporated village of Bellevue, may be prose-
cuted and all penalties recovered before the
Mayor in an action of debt in the name of the
incorporated village of Bellevue, and on com-
plaint by the Marshal, or any party agrieved.
or oa view, the Mayor ia required to issue
proper process to cause offenders to be
brought before him, to assess penalties, and
eoter judgment Car costs and expenses. In
all cases when he shall render judgment for
costs o suit, andmesseeof-nuisaoee- v obstruc
tion, and when expense baa been incurred, by

Scott ought to be elected Paesident because
no one ia obliged to aak who he is, contending
everybody baa heard of him. What school
boy . has not beard ef General Arnold ? If
he were alive, would you elect him on the
same merit T- - - - luleveland Jflatndealer.

We can say to Democratic papers of the
Cleveland Plaindealer stamp that such stuff
aa the paragraph quoted above can only in
spire indignation among the people and lose
Hundreds and thousands, to the Democratic
ranks. . The dastard who to vent his parti'
San spite would deny valor, heroism, and ex
ailed ' military services to General Scott
would rob American history of its zlorvi aad
ths Father of hie Country of honor, to serve
political ends. Let the truth be confessed.
Whatever the other merits of Scott, as a sol
dier and hero, bis name is blazoned with the
splendor of a fixed star over the record of the
two national wars. Ten pitched battles,
equal to those of Cesar, and all glorious vie
tories over British and Mexican hosts, prove
it His stalwart frame is seamed with battle--
scars, and the nation exults with just pride
in his prowes. Yet there is an American
base enough to deny him the credit of
hero, and to link bis name and claims with
those of Arnold. Shame 1 shame!

V , N. Y. Mirror.
Every honest American ton eras will reecho

the cry "shame! shame L We do not be
lieve, that, with the single exceDtion of Hen
ry Clay, the man ever lived in this nation who
was so vilely and basely and infamously slan
dered as General Scott Loathsome calum-
nies were uttered against General Harrison,
and , torrents or aenuncistions were noured
out upon General Taylor, but neither of them
was ever made the subject of half as much
ooiiioquy as tne noble old hero who new
stands before the American people, a can'
didate for their auffregea. It ia truly an ex
traordinary fact and a fact unutterably dis-

graceful to oar nation, that the man, who, of
all living men, has rendered the most uluatri
ous services to his country, and done the
most to promote her glory, ia, of all living
men, the most calumniated. A country that
would quietly permit this without interposing
w avenge tne wrong ana to uphold her per
secuted psinpi sna cnanpioa, would deserve
never to find another champion even in the
day of her sorest need. We do not wish to
judge harshly of men, bat we cannot under
stand now any man, possessing the least gen-
erosity or justice of soul, can behold a thou-
sand unscrupulous partisan cresses denoun
cing Winfield Scott as a Benedict Arnold, a
thief, a coward, and ai&ol, without feeling an
irresistable impulse to rosh to the defence of
him ' who has ever been eo ready to rush to
the defence of bia country. V Lou. Jour.

y We think we most be cruel, enough,
tho not aaturaly hard-hearte- d, to compare
General Pierce's own account of hia mishan
a) . Cherubusco with that given io

.
bis behalf

L TTM - r 1 mvj aim fuoerniau inano, senator snieiaa.
Pierce says: "

Arriving at a ditch, which it was imDoesi--
ble for my horse to leap, Iditmam ltd and
hurried forward, without thinking of my inju-
ry, ef th Ktad of my brigadt for 200 or 800
yards, when, turning suddenly on my knee,
the cariWe of which had been seriously in
jured. I fainted and fell upon the baak, in the, . . .j: - I il rairoct range ana wfwin pensci reacn Ol tne
enemy'e fire. Tbstr i escaped, seems to me
now, providential.

Now, keeping this account in miad. iust
read the following jfrom the pen of Senator
Shields: P .

As we (he and Pierce) approached the en
emy's position, we ncountered a deep ditch,
or rather, a deep narrow, slimy canal, which
had ; been previoualy used for the purpeee of
irrigation. . Tbe horse I happened to ride
that day was a light active Mexican horse.
This circumstance nperated in my favor, and
enabled me to extricate myself snd horse af
ter considerable difficulty. Pierce, on the
contrary, was mounted en a large, heavy
American . borse, qmi man and korit both
tank down and rolled over in the ditch.
There I waa compelled te leave him.

e A fift atvilflrrrlin'. tYimrm TiiM.
not say bow long;Be extricated himself from
hia borse, and hurried on . foot to join his
command, then closely ..engaged in a desper-- ,
ate conflict with the enemy;' there he re-
mained till, overcome with suffering and ex-

haustion, he . sank oa the ground, and was
earned a.l out lifeless from the field.

Colonel Benton ' thus snouncea some of the
objects which he will endeavor to accomplish
when he again gets into Con cress :

"In the National Legislature there are many
things to be done, for the failure to do which,
or to try, I shall admit my own reaposibility.
A system of roade ' from St Louie to San
Francisco; the developement ef the iron re'
tourcei of the coutdrg ;free trade in tail; the
rectification of the vagary of ' miverial ad
valorem; liberal' disposition Af the public
lands; improvement of our national nvori;
the preservation of the gold currency; the
acquisition of around for a publie
promenade in St. Louis: the completion of
tne manae noepitai: preservation of the city
narnor; tnese wui oe some of the mess-are- s

of a more boms character which I shall
advocate."

What a meaning ana unique expression
was that of a young Irish girl, who waa ren-
dering testimony . against an individual in the
New Orleans Court a short time ago. "Arrah,
sir," said she, " I'm shore he never made his
mother smile I" There is a biography ol

a drama of pathos, a poem of beau-

ty and a volume of eloquence, in that simple
sentence. We would bare gone all tae way
to New Orleans to hear her speak up erpret-tvbromse-

.-

Children let .no such record ap--
near acainst- - von. The darkest frowns of
heaven will rest upon aa unkind and ungrate-
ful hiJ4, ; Buffalo Express,

or wood. , : -

. Sec. 2. If upon the requisition of the coun-
cil any owner or owners of a lot or lots,or part
of a lot as aforesaid within said village wheth-
er resident or nonresident shall neglect or
refuse to build, or repair such pavement or
sidewalk as required by this or any other or-

dinance of said village, the street commission-
er of said village is hereby required to pro-

ceed immediately to build repair, or cause to
be built or repaired, euch pavement or - side-
walk ; and to more effectually, procure the
making or repairing .of any yuch pavement
or sidewalk, said street commissioner is hereby
invested with full and ample power and au
tbority, after giving five days publio notice, to
proceed to sell the making or repairing of
any aucb sidewalk or pavements so to be made
or repaired, to the lowest bidder, and at his
discretion, to take the bond or obligation of
such put chase, in double the sum of bis bid,
conditioned for the faithful performance of
suoh work, and such street commissioner
shall keep an account of fh expenses of mar
king or repairing ot any- ucn pavement or
sidewalk, and the amount of aaid expenses
shall be assessed against the property so ben
efited, and said amount so assessed aa atore- -
seidjthaEbe entered by the Recorder of said
village upon a list to be provided by bim for
that purpose, immediately . after the same is
assessed as aloresaid, and. shall deliver such
list to the Auditor of ths; county in which it
is located, to be by him placed upon the tax
duplicate, and to be collected as other taxes
for said village are collected.

JAMES McKIM Mayor.
E. D. Follstt Record

Passed August 28, 165.
4--

v No
An ordinance to tenure Vie pillage againli dangers

fromjiro
Sec. 1. No person shall place or keep ash

es or any substance front which fire ia likely
to originate .within twenty feet of any buil-
ding or other combustible matter, except in
some ircombustible vessel or incloaure under
a penalty of not less thaj; one dollar, nor more
than twenty dollars.

Sec, 2. If any person shall explode any
powder in the said incorporated village of
Bellevue. either with hre arms, crackers,
rockets, or otherwise be shall incur a penalty
of not less thsn one, nor more than twenty
dollers. '

Sec. 3. If any person shall throw any fire
balls, or fire substance, either about the streets
or alleys or upon any lots in said village, or
kindle any bre in any streets, alleys, or about
the public grounds, or upon any pavement in
said viUage, or if any person shall deposit any
shavings ruoouisn, straw or nay in- - any
street alley, or upon any lot in-sa- village
within fifty feet of any house or other buil-

ding for the purpose of setting the same on
fire, he shall incur a penalty of not less thsn
one dollar, nor more than twenty dollars, all
such substances to be burned between the
hours of seven in the morning and one in the
afternoon.
v See, 4. No person shall . stack or keep
within said village any hay, straw, or. foder
within four rods of iny building where fire
is used far any purpose under a penalty of
not less than one nor greater tnao twenty
dollars. i'

JAMES McKIM Msyor.
E. D. Follitt Recorder.

Passed August 261852.

;2fo 8.
An ordinance regulating privies in the incorporated

milage of JScuevuc.

Sec 1. All privies within the limita of the
ineorooration shall have under them a vault
of at least three feel deep, walled up with
brick or atone : and if any person shall
hereafter erect any privy in the incorporation
not in compliance; with this ordinance he
shall incur a penalty of not less than five dol
lars, nor more than twenty dollars.

Sb. 2. Any --person who may-- nowosrn J
any privy in said village with any other vault,
but such as is mentioned in the first seotion
of this ordinance, auch vault being good and
substantial, and such privy and vault not be-

ing a nuisance ehall be exempt from the pro-
visions of this ordinance as long as such privy
and vault may remain in good repair and not
be a nuisance.

Sec. 3. Every owner of a privy now erec-
ted in said village which privy ia not erected
upon a vault as described in the first and aec
ond sections of this ordinance, shall on or be-

fore the first day of October, A. D. 1852,
build and ereet soeh vault aa contemplated
in the first section of this ordinsnce, under
a penalty of not less than five dollars nor
more than twenty "dollars; and every person
whose privy or-va- as aforesaid is construc
ted as mentioned; in the second section of
this ordinsnce. shall become out of repsir,
shall immediately after the same shall be-

come out of repair, proceed to build such
vault and privy as contemplated in the first
section of this ordinance under a like penalty.

JAMES McKIM Mayor.
E. D. Follstt Recorder.

Passed August 26, 1852.
so s

No 0.
An ordinance to prevent nuisances and to provide for

the abatement thereof in tne incorporated village
cfBetttue.
Sec. 1. No person within the limits of the

incorporation shall knowingly suffer sny.
spoiled or injured fish, meat or other provis-
ions to remain upon the premises for a longer
period thsn ons day after sneh provisions be
come offensive, or pack and repack, or open

nours no may suner sucn property so to oe
and remain. But the Mayor, and in his ab
sence the Recorder may grant in writing per-
mits specifying the time and terms on which
such articles at substances may remain for
a.tohger period, and in case of building such
license may express what portion.' sf the
street may be occupied for the deposit of

- : .. ,
$ec 2. No person shall deposit any. ashes,

earth, wood, stone, brick, rubbish, sr other
material, upon any of the graded asbets or
gutters of said viUage so as to obstruct the
draining of the waters under a penalty of
not less thsn one dollar; or deposit any such
ashes; earth, wsod-jrtoee, briokv rubbish or
other material at all tmhe graded streets ex-
cept as provided for in the first section of
this ordinance ander a like penalty.

Sec. 3. No person shall leave or suffer to
be left upon any sidewalk in said village any
wood, timber, lime, sand, stone, brick, barrels
boxes, or other articles which obstruct the
free use of any part af said sidewalk under
a penalty of not more than five dollars nor
less than one dollar, no person under like
penalty shall cut or saw or permit to be cut
or sawed , any wood upon any sidewalk in
said village, and any person suffering any
such encumberance as above mentioned to re-
main on any of said sidewalks shall be liable
to aaid penalty for ereiy period of twenty
four hours, he or she so suffer the same there
o be and remain.

. Sec. 4. Ho person shall tide, drive, or lead
any borse ar other animal, or drive, draw,
push, or use sny wagon, cart dray, or any
other vehecle, upon any sidewalk in said vil
lage under a penalty of not less than one, nor
greater than five dollars.

See. S. Every owner of a lot or part of a
lot shall be allowed to use four feet of the

avement next to his house for steps or cel-a- r
doors, and every merchant or mechanic

shall be allowed three feet of the pavement
next to his store or shop for the purpose of
exniDiung gooaa tor saie.

: .A. JAMES McKIM Mayor.
E. TK Foixkrr' Recorder. '

Passed August 20 1852.
io ,

No 2. ,
An ordinance toprevent the leaving of learn

on the ttreet without fastntng.
See. 1. It shall be unlawful for any person

to leave standing upon any street or alley in
the incorporated village of Bellevue, any
team,herse,or mule, without sufficiently fasten-
ing the same with a chain, rope or strap under
penalty of not less than one nor .greater than
twenty dollars.

JAMES McKIM Mayor.
E. D. Follxtt Recorder.

'Passed August 2 1852.
a ',

No 3. -

Jin ordianee to prevent fad iritmg in the tireele. "

No person shall ride or enve, ar cause pass
any horse ar mala in any of the Streets or al-

leys of said incorporated village 'of Bellevue,
faster than in an ordinary trot under a penal-
ty of not less than one, nor greater than
twenty dollars.

JAMES McKIM Msyor.
E. D. Foixxtt Recorder.

Passed August 26 1852.
icn

So 4.
jJn.orJiaanre to prevent the playing ot ball and

mtottiloobttruei lTnbtttjeellage,m k.
Any person playing at ba!L quoits, or other

gsmes obstructing the streets of the incor
porated village of Bellevue, shall be subjsct
to a fine ot not less than one nor more than
twenty dollars.

JAMES MooUM Mayor.
E. D. Foijjstt Recorder.

Passed August 26, 1852.
SO -

No 5, '

An ordinance to prevent the digging of the dreett and
auey and to prevent uu carrying auay of earn ana
Hone.

No person shall dig any of ths streets or alleys
ia the incorporated village of Bellevue, so as
ta render the surface thereof aneaven, to
obstruct the free passage of the same, or car-
ry away earth or stone belonging to said streets
or alleys without leave in writing, previously
obtained from the Mayor, or in hia absence
of the Recorder, under a penalty of not less
thsn one, nor more than twenty dollars: pro-
vided however that this ordinance shsll not
extend to necessary or lawful repairs and
constructions by the street commissioner.

JAMHS McKIM Mayor.
E. D. Follstt Recorder.

Passed August 56, 1853.
S0

No 6,
An ordinance directing themode ef conttructing tiie--

woocs ana nuaungporu injronl, ana aim airecang
how tiny ahallbe constructed ttien the owner fails
to build.
Sec. 1. All sidewalks shall be laid with

good and sufficient flag atone, aad the cur-
bing shall nbt.be lessJ,han.y inches thick,
snd entering-int- the earth not leas than fif-

teen inches, well joined together, AH such

the Union. He bss a great regard tor mr.
'.WaBSTaa, and would have supported him
'with great pleasure if he had been nomina-

ted. But be , cannot permit his name to be
'used ia any manner thatahall convey any im-

plication that Gen. Scon is not eminently
.worthy the votes of the freemen of the

This is the talk ef a trae Whig.
'rt ' O

"v fTP"1 ' Brownlow says af. General

fiaac : "We panSoryote for or support such

aa unfeeling and eold blooded Yankee as
'this." Toe Locofoeo papers will please quote
'(hi when they quote Browalow oa Scott,
t- - -- ', - ' Blade,

.n.ri'v:'.?,.U:. . .
-


